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CA THOLIC CIRONIC LE.

(From the Calolic 'Mirro-.) ' This letter is very ald,' Le remarked when he whicb He wished to bonor on earth; His divine
was able ta read the date. teachings; His miracles; His. deatb on the

A U R. E L A« ; 'Yeq, it was banded me by your brother more erns ; Ris glortous resurrection: the predica-
than tWO years ago. Since, I bave been a tion of His apostles ; the gond newa spreading

OR, captive and 1 am one still. I aine te Rome be- over the world, and, everywhere, the legions of
THE JEWS OF OAPENA GATE. cause 1 appealed to Cosar. Christ assembling to glorify Hie.

'I pity you said Seneca simply. Raiing the veil of the future, he showed the
preely Translated from Ib French ofM. A. Quinion. . temples cru:bling doin, philosophy vanishingThe apstle made no nswerandaited for is e e Gospel, the d reds destroyed, ehast te accompliab bim diic.ult task. nations thGselarth embacngth cr ama d5re, mah-

PART FIRST. - THE INFORMER. At ]ai p Seneca proc.eded tasread the letter.Dai orn tbe eearthrohuebracin the er Ras mn-

Fron time o time, heo interrupted is rieadsng to Queen of the world by Christ's standard - not
cuP.sst .- (CONTINUED.) contemplate the apostee with mîgled astonis- ai tbat waorid about te perish, but of the whole

But Paul was Et Rome now, and bs would But (he (be Lad not yet came for Paul to earth renascent and regenerated !
doubtless overcome Ibis contempL. peafr. A transfiguration bad taken place in Paul;

Sooz. ater bis arrivai, he called together the & My brother writes me,' said Seneca when he his fetures rere resptendent with apostolhe
principle men among the Jews. Before coin- bad done reading, ' tbt you are a rare genius-a lig>t.
mencmg the struggle and fuifilbng bis mission, be grea? orator and a great philosopher.' Seneca listened in silent are, crusbed under
whed te kaw what he could expect from his 'I am,' smid Paul, 'only the lest amien the those buring words which surpassed mn sublimity
people- servants of God and ail my strength ts iin Jesus ail that le had ever dreamt.

He told them wbat he had sufered and why he Christ.' Without, allmature barmonized with this im-
had been delivered mio the hand of the Ro- 16 In fact,' remarked Seneca, without manifest- pressive scene, as though aimoust hush ibefre
laan sng the least surprise at this strange answver,' mv God's messenger. No noise disturbed the at

Slias any e coming from Judea, or any Jetter brother adds tbat you are a Christian. Is tbis mosphere,; ail as wrapped in tbat solemn still
that you may bave received,e' he asked, 'given true, my dear Paulus-such, I belueve as your ness which marks the mysterious hour when
you cause te tbink ill of mel' Dame ' prayer asmends slowly t Heavea.

Those whom iho had assembled answered ne- 'It aisso true and serious a fact,' said the A deep and sitent pause succeeded the apos
gatively .d apostle firmly, and covering the philosopher with tie's pathetic words,

' But,' said the most influentiat, ' we would his arde-it gaze, that in two years Npro willi , .
like te leara from you sometbing about tbis sect, bave me beheaded, not for the accusation nOW
whieb every one bere and elsewbere cntraAict.' pending against me, but for the faith iof my divine are an admirable genus.

Paul spoke to them, witb bis magnificent elo- maitpr., N What matters ! Seneca, it is my doctrine,
quence, of the Kingdom of God, of Jesus Christ 1 What ! would you give your file for this not me, whicb you must. admire.'
whose coming was announced by Moses and the superstitionI , e Have you net told me, but a moment ago,
proohets. 1 At (bis very instant, I would ! But the lime tbat I would not believe ? Why, then, have

But the Jews shook their heads i sign of bas not yet come ; I have a mission ta fulfill, It Yeu come t 1meP
doubt, sud only a few believed in bis words. must he terminated.' ' Because the time is near, when the religion

Sub was Paul's first predication in Rome. & What may be this mission, dear Paulus I, of Christ would he for you a supreme consola-
The prophecy of isaiab ars beng accom- r To teach Roe ihe kingdom of('od and His tion '

plisbed. Justice; ta help Peter to found the immovable, N What do ou mean 1'.
Paul had commenced with the Jews, but their eternal Churcb! . . . N Seneca, do you not thmuk that a single word

hardened heartse had remained closed to bis 'This Peter, I have heard of him, dear Paulus ; from Nro....
words; the lime had come wben he must turn Io the thngs be announces are atrange and impos- •A t Paulus, are yau thon a messenger ai
the Romane. sible !l death ?

There lived in Rome, at that time, a great s'Listen, Seneca,' said the apostle wimh au-- 'Seneca, Sececa! Christ's apostle's bring
philosopher named Seneci. thority,' Iteil you,in truth,you cannotundersand fle ; as for deaih, itla in the bands of God, He

Every one knowise is hife and bis Works, se them.' itisWho sends it.
full of elevated tboughts and belief, that Saint N Am I not a philosopher, and a philosopher of ;'S,' said the philosopher, with a smile, 'it is
Jerome did not besitate to rank him with the some mer t 1' said Seneca with pride. a prophecy ; is the hour near ?
Christians authors, and designated him as: our 'The Gad T proclaim reveals Himself ta simple ' Perbaps it as,' replied tLe apostle.
Seneca (Seneca noster.)' hearts ; He disdains the vain science of the word. 'So let it be, then, I do not lear death. I

This dist(uguisbed writer baving neurred He conealas Himself fron the phlosophers of thank you for the warning.'
Nero's displeasure and Iearing for bis life, lad wbom you speak., ' Seneca, believe in Christ . Ah ! yuemay
moved from the Palatine t (the Alta Semita,' 1 But what do yeu pretend ? Will Iais Rome do se yet, notwithstanding what L have said.'
ane of the least populated districts of Rome where whirb you wsb to teach, be more humble and ' That is possible, my dear Paulus; 1 love mi
he lhved mn retirement and obscurity, trying to be better prepared than I am? Do jeu thbnk she ibat is beautiful, and your doctrine us beautiful.i

forgttei• a e eill listen te yur voice il But a philosopher must compare and redmet.-

He had gradually renounced the pleasures of w&The spirit of Gad wilI inspire me what to say, Come and see me again. You are friendly te
the world, and devoted bis tune to study. and Jesus Christ will do the remainder. Seneca! me, my dear Paulus, and for mv part I am ti-

One day, as e sat alane, slent, and absorbed Seneca 1 Rome, so rebellious now, shali bow ber clnedo ta love you. How I would wish t be of i

in bis books, his servant announced a stranger head ! She will he lke a httile child mn God's sme service to ,you. But, as you uee, I Lave
who wisLed ta speak to him. bard ! Ere long the Christians will be so nu Dow little credit.'

The philosopher besitated, for it might be a merous, that if they slould go away, Rome would 'I ibank you gratefully, Seneca ; like vours,
spy or a messenger from the Emperor, but, remain an immenseç desert P, my time is marked, and no one, not even Nero,
upon reflection he ordered the visitor to be mn- And 1, dear Paulus,' said the philosopher, can change the designs of Gad. My hope is in

troduced. smilinq, 'shall I be witi ou I, Hm, and I need no other protection. Fore-

A man appeared on the tbreshold ; having cast 'No, Seneca. fou shaHi esteem my doctrine, welJ, Seneca ; in the marne of the living God,
a glance at bis poor garments, and his intelligent but you will not embrace It. You will see Inm tthiok of ahat ou Lave beard to-day.'
fea'ures, Seneca recognlezd in is visiter one o but a fine system of philosophy from which YOa The apostle left, his heart feed with bitter

those Jews already so numerous n Rame. uil drair new houghts. Posterity wili nd in discouragement, for ne saw that le ad not con-

. He guessed riglht ; it was a Jew, it was Paul, Vour works certain echoes of my words and queredil is saul for Jesus Christ.

the Apostle, who bad calied on Seneca the or our sacred books ; but you will never go fur- Seneca did not forget the apostle. le saw
Hdoeopherhr ,hbs ueo im again several times, and conversed wit bp blomephor. ' o<ber.' morat ujiet utS ot

CPAPTER VI.-PAUL AND SENECA. Why se, dear Palus ' Ir your doctrine is he hum on the same important suby'ct. But Sen ca
The philosopher made a gesture of impatence, truth, I ask no better than t be numberet among fion leaves an ineaceable stamp.

as if the visit was net altogether agreeeble your disciples. dlMarble is nevcr more impenetrable than when
huis. 'One.cannt become my disciple A ce ne fuld theworkian, according t the ancienthaying :

Paul walted in silence. His deportment was becore the disciple of Plato, of Aristotie, or of bas pasaedb is thumb over it,' to rub out the
modest, but it betrayed no Embarrassment. the oher philosopers, I Lave tot eu than dlast pid faint marks left by is cisrel. u

There was a strange ligbt about bis counten- Gad does ot reveai Himself te Le eh adid o Senec possested al the elegant finish of a
ance vhich a man like Seneca could not fail'to mighty, and te follow Jeus Christ, wa fine statue. The phdilosophy of Cnristiaity

notice. He madeL him sigu te approach. the cross, one must lhke him carry bis cross.... could not penetrate that polisbed surface, upon
Paul complied, and with honorable deference, ' The cross ! The slaves' instrument of tor lmch tho phnilesephy of Greece and Rore had

made the customary salutation of the Romans : ture ! Indeed, my dear Paulus. ... '
be brought Lis rigbt bands to bis lips, and bowed 'I am mad, think you, Seneca y This s Nhat vcarcely mades n impressies.

bi hai rm e( orih. a aereabu ( my eilo t vnti Neveribelees, ho studied tLe Christian reli-his head from left to right. you were abouit to say . Well, let it even gi.; ehadPtradPu;h edter
But Seneca did not complete the ceremony oY so, I am mad! And il is Ibis madness 1wanr eises:b he eard Peter ad Paulg; lie reao ther

oxtndig bs had e îe nir ornr, s vas the ttetmbin BRnme, and abieb ml triumph of epîstles : ue enjoyedth (e Brugt fragrance oaI' bis
extending his band to the new comer, es wstet ee oe n hc d nm doctrine, which, lhke a beautiful flower, ,7as
practice between friends. Rome and of the wbole wortld.' f ooing b is eyes. eaid ase ,

Paul did not seem to notice the cold reserve à Explain your meaning, dear Paulus wforh bloomiag Lefre is eyes. t e ti tasoIl do,
Of Ibis first meeting, but hastened to present t cannoet comprebend you. The cross, Jesus whenadmire t am oer, but care mot e ukow
Seneca the long and tin strips cf scytale ' Chiist, the Christians, Rorne, the Universe.- adence il came or hL it bloophmHfusd it
whieh he held in bisthand, sayine: By Jupiter ! What is al Ibis He revied bis works, and without modifying

1 This us from your brother Gallon.' It would be unpassible for us te render intbel the orrginalsense and plan, introduced la them
The seytale' rwas a secret latter. A, few ita magnificence the inspired languago a who ew thar ghts suese by the saced rn ore

shets of thin parchment, cut in varied forms, were apostile, ta make <te divine power î, fhe by Pau h epistle.
added together, then rolled around a smal flshed like the lightning in the darkness o byHence certain words and thoughts in Seeeca's
cylinder made of wood or metal, upan which they nfght.9works; which astonish one, unless one knows
.then wrote. The letter being writaen was un- Pauflrst ezplamned te the philosobaerd whence he got then. But the truth never pene-
rolled and handed ta the person Who Wasto carry froma a persecutor cf the Ctristians, h bad be- trted his mind.it. come one of the warmest advocates o fLe ner A few monthsafterhisrt interview with

To contneet tho words thus divided, it required religion. .At..re fPau, Senecawasttingrat b l with hintr wife .
.a cylinader exaclly ilimIar to (hoeue upon arhich He-ade an admirable pictureo et <at re¡i- Punmpea raina g to -tabed, whehu aicen-
,the letter had 'been written,- and (he greatest gionu which, tracmg uts erigin te the earîlesi taonpesete Pimsef bedarIongdte atalu nen-
precision and care in (ho muiner cf adjusting thie times, badl continued te lhve through cenhuries tarene et isl orig(oftlmn
parchneiet .around it, (aIl <he present turne.C hwrd A atfvr eopr tdhsodttr

Sebeca toak (ho letter fromn the hiand cf (ho Ho spoet the Christ promaiseile ta de arld, h oslec is mae oer derth. .haod uo
aUpostle,'and Laving'seught (Le cylmnder corres- announced by <lie' propbesat hatt by i (ho oseeec ai alsed-eastbe pnd.uo

îfcutoratuof et reoructiu (ho mimvo 'compiashed, Je ss had cerne un t poverty blood came out. He took poison, but the drug

Lad no effect on his wor out frame. He then Since
ordered a bat btbh to be prepared. mnted tc

As he stepped into it, he sprinkled a ltile them in
water over bis slaves, saymin: Meani

' I make ibis libation to Jupiter liberator!' more fru
A grean was heard, and a voice called out ail age ai

' Seneca ! Seneca !' sembly o
The philosopher looked round: it ras Paul uneasines

basteming ta make a last effort. new sece
t aras loo ]ateo! The vupor cf the bath bail pfrbmîtion

deprived the doomed manoe bus sense, anti ea phe sn c
after Le expired. ness, the

A deea sorrow could be read on Paul's face, pie,
as Le contemplated the man he bad sought to It was
save. ciel fabri

Bis muision mas ut mnonin, and <arning bais recent do
back up (he scene of desolation, te aposre cto
ment away, plungedi tashougbt. structionleaned, ai
CHAPTER VIT.-LIGHT PENETRATING CHAOS. strength.

ihese deti
Paul had sain to appear before Cesar, to the quiet

whon he Lad appealed. With a prince like slumbere
Nero there could be no complication in ludicial verse.
proceedings, and the apostle Lad litle trouble i The fir
clearing himseif of the charges brought by the ruters a
Jews, and which Nero could scarcely compre- odinus ac
bend. named C1

What did Npro care about (Lis quarrel le- sentenced
tween dying Judaism, and already glorinus Infamnus
Christianism ? He looked upon it as a question These
of local interect which did net concern him. he neieded

But Nero iras very curious, and Paul was an the famou
extraordinary mon. All Rome was taking Of d"vnured
the waonders he lad performed in company wa < of the fou
Peter. For, the two aposiies while preachng city, only
the religion of Jesus Christ, bad, in fact, praved Nera, 1
His dvunity by numerou- miracles secomplhshed sinelr bis
in Hie name. They lad bealed the sick ; made christians
the lame walk, the deaf hear and the blind se e cause of t
thev bad brought the dead back to hlfe. The most

Nero, at that time, was giving the people ,ays Tari
sumptuous exhibitions, which he desired ta make awhse cri
forever celebrated. A man Lad promised, hake puiblc bar
Icarius of olI, to rise, dring, to the cloudt.- turers Ielt
This was Simon, the Magician, who sireve by Saint
every means ta rival the apostles, and to bring during thi
their mission into discredit. by claimiag ta per- zen, was
form the most wonderful acte, such ns animating Christ, bu
statues, changing stones into bread, dying an the The lw
air, and cojuring spirite. amee day.

Wbat a good fortune for Nero, what an ut- 66
tractin added tbo is pulic games, if <hese tbree Peter,
men could appear there and struggle, under Lis by Linus
eyes, for the pre-emnence to supernatur'l twelve ye,
power ! AIl three are Jews ; what mare 3impl-I Linus v
'baon tht he shouldIl be the indge between them ! !an Athea

But miracles are not made ta satisfy vain Peter, wh
curiosity. Sn as Iesus Christ Lad refused to the Am.nst
comply with Herod's request that he hould per- year 91.
fnrm a prodigy, Paul replied to Nero that Simon Clem'n
would not trinumph, but he promised nothing mar shop, tber
ve1aus. . the time c

On the next day, Simon appeared in the am- He wa!
pbitheatre. He was bailed with delight by tbe Jacob, frc
muiiçtmude, for Lis popularity was great in Rame. Fustnu,
The Senate bad even lad the baseness ta erect net err i
bis statue in the istand of the Tiber, with this Clemens
ascription : ' Simoni Deo Sancto.!' tome. ani

Peter and Paul, present, but unobserved by family, ah
thPrerowd, were prayng te tGd thai the spiri Tiis m
of falsehood shoiuld not gain a v,ctory over the mitted, C
spirit of truth, and that ibis profaner of sacred ani the r
things, tis enemy of is name, should not p- would liav
pear before the people as possessmng more powver lugb Pan
than they who bad been clothed wi H1-is tbority of
strength, and wre sent te confound imposture. The ca

The Emperor having given the signal, Simon gioius fait
auose in the air, and,it is alleged,hovered awhile, of the m
over the amphitbeatre. and of the

But, suddenly, he fell, burled te the grounu Egypt
by the hand of God. diviniies;

Hfe was picl;ed up, crnppled and bleeding ; and atrologer
the people Who bad applaided him, now booted Eqst, A
him wiL derisive contempt. The magician philosoph,
would net survive his shame ; having been car- the Mag
ried te a neighboring house, be threw himself theories o
troin the casenent, and dashed Luis brains out on Higher-E
the pavement. Easteri

Nero was far from satisfied withothe tragical Rome, an
adventure of the magician whom he bad received- ties Of th
at bis court with much (avor. But, if ie eenter- and surro
tained any resentment against the tIw apostles, Armenia.
he did not show it at that time. The sai

A fier all, little did Peter and Paul care about found pul
Nero's resentment. Mosaic t

They returnedt taheir apostolie labors ; they recently,
lived, as they Lad done heretofore, by the wo:k of lime, lad
tbeir banda, amidst the holy Jewiah women who ous writi
had foliored them to Bome, and wbo gave te uvere reve
their ex (Lose admirable examples of cbarity in Gaul a
good workp, of Christian poverty, of evangelical and Gann
chastity, and of aill the virtues whibh have since known th
created so mnany heroines of Christian grace, norter i
lave and devotaon. tors sacrti

Semae ofLtese aramen bad nover left the. Vir k inallj
gin mother of Jeans Christ. Together with zon, withL
Saint .Tohn, they had followedt ber te Ephesus, its 'firat
wrhere they remnainedl until ber death, whiuch, nc- boIy m
corduîag to (Le general opiniona, teck place in dhe laI app
yer '48. cier t Rer
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that t'me, they Lad succeusively re-

o Rome, te jni the apostles and asut
propagating the Gospel.
while, the halv word became more and
tfill, and new Christiame mo e&Hracks, f

nd sel, came daily to inerease the as-
f the faithful. It was then that oe
S commenced to be feit csncernomg thu

mad ia cnumerusprosenethi su«
D which threatened to lake the place of
lt creed, or, tasPek wfh more exact.
aid religitusehabila of the Roman peo-

b9sides, a complets renewal of the go.
i; and some already foresaw in these
ctrines the condemnation and fina de-
iof the Institutions upoo which Rome
nd which bad hitherto constituted ber

War wai therefore declared against
estable innovators who came to diturb

lin which, for Iles past, Rome bad
d, mistress and daminatrix of the uni-

st hostulities were commenced by the
nd sages who denounced 'for their
ts, those Christians, whose chief, 9one
hrist? during hIe reign of Tiberius wa
by Pontius Pilate to suffer the moet

penalty '
calumnies furnisbed Nera the pretext

to justify himseli a0 having kindled
s confl4gration which, during six days,
Rome witb such friglhtful intensity, (bat
rteen quarters composing (bat immense
four remaned standing and intact.

the perpetrator of Ihis horrible act, to
own crimin-ility, dored to micuse the

of it. This was the true and only
he first persecution. It was atrocious.

barbarous and extraordinary tortures,
tus, were invented for these Christians
imes had long designated them to the
e ; and this went go far that lhe tor-
pity for their victims.

Peter and SAint Paul both perished
s persecurion. Paul, the Roman ctti-

beheaded ; Peter was crucified like
t with lits head downwards.
'a anstles suffered martyrdom on the
-29th of June, in the year of Christ,

pIrince of the apostles, was succeeded
, wrio governed tlie Church during
ars, as second bishop of Rome.
was succeede.d by Cletus or Anacletus,
ian by birth, and a disciple of Saint
o had converted him.N e governed
olical See from the year 78 to the

s (St. Clement of Rame), 'fourth bi-
efore fill-d the chair of Saint Peter at
ur narratise commenced.
is of Jewisl arigin and a descendant of
om Lis motier'a aide, for his father was
, a narive Roman. We behleve we do
in affirming that he belanged to that
famdy, so nurmerous in Rome at that

which was a branch of il e Flavia
ence carme Vespasian and bis tiwr song.
ore than probable hypothesis being ad.
Iemenl, the heail o the nascent Cburch
eprest.ntative ofI Jeus Christ on eartb,
'e been hie relation of Domitian, the
tiff, in whose person dwelit al the au-
1paganis:..
pital of the world, destitute of aIl reli-
h, had become successively the centre
ost divergent philosophical doctrmes
e most opposed creeds.
Lad bequeaîheil me it ber mysterious

Chaldea Lad sent hier wiz irds and
s ; from the distant countries f the
pollonius of Thuyane bad imported the
y ot the Bcachmans, the divination of
, the Jadian thmeogoores, and evea the
f the gymnasopbsts Le had visited i-
gyp nd Ethinpia.
n customs aiad already penetrated mnto
d her priests appeared in the solemni-
e sacrifices, weartng the Phrygiu tiara,
unded with all the sacerdotal pomp of

cred books brough from Jerusalem had
blic interpreters in Rome, where the
raditious were known to ail. Qiuite
Josephus, a prisoner since Vespasian's
roused publie curiosity with bis numer-
ngs, in which the Jewish antiquitie'
aled.
nd Germany, represented by Valleda
a, he two ymo g pr1estesses, had madi
e dogmas of Tentates and 0dm, those
divinities, upon.whose alta8 aur ancesE
ficed hmuman victime.
, Chrishîanity now loornèd on th'e'horPj
the împ.osing cor tege of its .ma tieus
martyrsis virgîns, uts venerable and
on, wrhose hoie life wras a precept /
eauance, hLe heathen di#inties of au.
ne remained lin possesso ettes,


